
Scrap & jfacts. \
hi

Spurious ten cent pieces have recently pebeen put in circulation at Syracuse, N. Y. ti<
The reign of the Emperor Nicholas last- th

ed 29 years, 3 months, and a day.
The seventeen-year locusts will make Ti

their appearance this year in portions of Mary- pCland, Pennsylvania, Virginia and Kentucky. al
An immense number of Americans are in

in Paris, where all like them but the Erench H
Emperor. f0

Hood said the rock on which hard drin- g£kers spilt was quartz.a truth word spoken to
in iest.. J w. lit

A sailor recently returned to his home ht
in New Haven, Connecticut, after an absence wi
'of thirty-four years ! bi

A man who had a tall wife, named Ex- tr
pcrience, observed that he had, by tony expe- hi
ricnce, proved the blessings of a married life. iD

An attempt is making in the legislature 10
of Louisiana to restore the seat of governed .
to New Orleans from Baton llougc, the pres-

~

cut capital. /|
According to an act of Congress, passed V

in 1800, an officer leaving a squadrou without
the express orders of his commodore, is liableto the punishment of death. s

The Seminole hunting-grounds among
the Florida everglades are about being exploredby United States troops, under command
of Lieutenant Colouel Monroe. =

The model of the Collins steamer, to
be built, has been agreed upon, and she is to
be of greater capacity than any American vc

steamer afloat, and will be expected to cross *e

the Atlantic in nine days. m

The age is getting more and more nice. in

< A rose by any other name would smell as

s-weel,''" is now rendered as follows : " A
^flower is capable of exerting the same titilato-

ry influence under auy and every cognomon." ^
A correspondent in Mt. Airy, N. C., tu

states that there is a family in Surry county, ;t,
in that State, of the name of Snow, three mem- n8
Hers of tpVii oil Atrn tVia Kanfiomil nnmPQ nf Too .~

"* 1" ' IV

Hail and Frost. it
The whole amount actually received by th

Gardiner for three-fourths of his fraudulent Ai
Mexican claim, was about S320,000. Of this th
the government has recovered about £230,000. Cu

Of the residue, a considerable portion went intothe hands of lawyers, agents and others. in.

In the United States there were, in tei

1S50, 2055 persons over 100 years of age ; in fai
France there were only 102, though at the wl
same time their population was nearly 30.000,- fa:
00O. cr

The Englw^h expedition to Japan, it
appears, was a failure. It is said that uonc of .ic<
the liberties granted or courtesies shown to the di

American officers, were extended to the En- ,0

glish expedition. 'su
Two letters have been deposited in the of

post-office iu Gardiuer, Me., directed to "Mr. ?c

Czar Empirer of Rossia, st. Petersborg Ros- 111

sia," but the writer forgot to prepay the pos- 1)1

tage, so "Mr. Czar" will lose the benefit of Cl

his correspondence. ,
°

A telegraphic dispatch says that the
' American" party have elected their entire Ct

ticket in the city of Calais, Me. Wm. P. L^v- m

rence, the know-nothing candidate, has 204 ac

majority.
In consequence of the refusal by the

Moravians in the Crimea to take up arms, !
three huudred of theui have been hanged by
i he Russian authorities. It seems the colony T]of the Moravians in the Crimea hold opinions ^with regard to the unlawfulness of war, analoi. . in
gous to those maintained by the Society of of
Friends in this couutry: fft

Heury Ward Beeeher says : "I never no

knew an early rising, hard working man, care- pr
ful of his earnings, and strictly honest, who r&
complained of bad luck. A good character, no

good habits, and good industry are imprcgna- cn

ble to the assaults of all ill luck that fools ever
dreamed of." jee

The San Francisco (Cal.) Chronicle wc

says: (iUpon striking a balance in our homi- th<
cide caleudar for 1854, we come to the con- tai
elusion that one person of 600 in California, he
will be killed by his neighbor in 1855. In fai
one-half the cases, the weapons will be revol- g"
vers; in one-fourth knives; and in the other lei

fourth, guns or some other weapons. The w'

prospect is a comfortable one." ll(
In the eastern part of these United

States, fishtail burners are furnished by gas VI

fitters. In Oregon, as the following paragraph t0

shows, Lature provides them: " Fish arc

caught in Puget Sound, Oregon, which, when
dried, and lit by the tail, burn like a candle 1" Co

A chance for speculators. tb
A correspondent of the New York g<

ICvming Post says Mr. Webster once received w

a challenge from Mr. Randolph, which was gc
not accepted, though the correspondence on al

the subject was highly creditable to the chal- CI

'enged party. Mr Ronton was Mr. Randolph's |
friend, but the name of Mr. Webster's second *

is not mentioned. I p«
Iu the town of West Hartford, Ct., is se

a family of Seldaus, comprising eight brothers «'

and two sisters, whose united ages are about
eight hundred years.the youngest being sev- fl"

enty and the oldest nearly uinty years of age. 05

A lew years ago, the members of the family 1(1

met together at the old homestead, and sang 113
.

i

the good old tunes which their father and wl

mother sang ninety years ago. | cu

Politicians are with office as tigers arc

with human flesh.when they once "get a taste ca

they waut more. An ex-Governor is perfect- l|u

ly willing to go to the Senate, or become Inspectorof Customs, while an ex-Senator will
condescend to become a tide waiter or "taster a

of charcoal." So long as he cau "hold office," t0

he is quite indifferent what that office consists f
of. Politics are down on labor and makes a .

... .. Ill

man shun industry as he would the small

pox.
at

The trial of Parker, Phillips, and others,
'

for creating a riot in Boston, on the famous
occasion of the "redition of Burns" was commencedin Boston on the 8d, before Judjres^ CI

Curtis and Sprague. They were defended by ^
John P. Hale and other leading freesoil men. ^
The defence moved that the indictments be |i(

quashed on various grounds, one of which t(]

was, that the U. S. Marshal, Mr. Freeman, who
summoned the jury, was a party alleged to

have been assaulted, and therefore not an indifferentparty to the trial.
A letter from Havana to the .New York

Journal of Commerce says : "The stranger at P'

Havana should not fail to visit the fish market. 60

The hours are from noou to two o'clock, it be-j vt

ing desirable in this warm climate not to take ni

the fish from the water, where they are kept m

in bios, till they are required to be prepared
for the table. The colors of the fish as they in

arc exhibited alive in the market are as bril-1 m

liant and various as that of the tropical birds, it0
iSome are all red, or blue, or yellow, and some

have two or more colors, each of the brightest
hue. In one species I noticed the contrast of bc

iet black and orange yeUow. Tbc variety is I oe

/

ZJ wvw -.

THE NEW JAIL.
Our new Jail is now completed, and a9 it lias been

received by the Commissioners of Public Buildings,
we suppose' the work has been done in a satisfactory

manner. It is a beautiful building, reflecting
equal credit on the Commissioners and our townsman

Capt. Thomas II. Smith, the architect. We

congratulate our worthy Sheriff on his removal from
the old to the new building, and hope it will prove a

oleasant retreat to him during his term of office..
Wc have no doubt a fandango of some kind, from the
Lord of the Mansion would not be at all objectionableto the young-bloods about town. Wc give it as

our opinion that the occasion demands something of
the kind, and trust that our Sheriff will be as prompt
to discharge his social, as he is his official duties.
We can now challenge the State to produce a betterCourt House and Jail than ours. They are both

ry great, and their flavor, judging from the
nds I tasted, is as rich and delicate as their
les are brilliant. Though plenty, they bring
gh prices.from fifteen to seventy-five cents
;r pound, because the market is still a pracjalmonopoly, though no longer secured to
e proprietor by government protection.

The Ericsson experiment is at an end.
he invention is conceded to be a failure, and
>or Ericsson is a ruined man. He has spent
1 his fortuue in buildiug his caloric ship and
the experiments he has made on the vessel,
e has done more, he has spent all his wife's
rtune, which was great, and she too is begired.But the worst of all is that it has led
such recrimination and alienation that they

ive separated, never to be united again perips.Had he been successful, his name

ould have beeu enrolled with that of Coluuiis,
Newton, Fulton, and other men of illusiousrenown. But he has failed; he has lost

s all; he has introduced ruin iuto a once lovg
and hippy home; and the world coldly

oks on and says : "I told you so."

l\n gatibillf inquirer.
edited bv

AM'L W. MELTON JOHN L. MILLER.

YORKVILLE, S. C.

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 12, 1855.

THE CALHOUN MONUMENT.
Our esteemed friend, W. 1$. Wilson, Esq., lms faired

us with the engraving of a monument propo
1to be erected in the city of Charleston, to Hi

emory of our lamented Caliiovn. Without onter\
g into an elaborate description of the monument,
c will simply say the conception of the design i;
fine taste, and when completed will redound to tin

mor of the State. Let us rejoice that we can tliu?
stify our regard for him whose name shines hrighttin our annals. We had hoped that the Legislareof the State, would, ere this, have manifesto!
? gratitude hy some fitting memorial for such sigil

services and patriotic devotion; but every at-

mpt of the kind has proved utterly abortive, and
is now a duty and obligation on us as citizens ot

e State, to show our appreciation of his worth..
11 association lor this purpose has been formed in

e city of Charleston, and we trust it will be proseted
to a successful termination.

It is a narrow and mistaken view to suppose that
mnmcnts in commemoration of illustrious chantersand actions are designed to perpetuate then
me. Could we, if we desired, erect n monument

tose structure would be more durable than tin
me of Calhoun. The monumental pile would
umble into dust, while his name would still daz7l«
al blaze in the firmament of glory. The prime obitin erecting a monument to Calhoun, is to show
at we still cherish his peerless name, and adhere
the great principles illustrated in his life with

ch ability and statesmanship. The silent appeals
such a memorial,'the recollections which it sug-

;sts, would be well adapted to keep alive such sen-

ments, and dispose us the more willingly to em-

ace those great political truths, which must soon

or later be recognized as the true theory of our

iverracnt. Who, that is at all acquainted with tin

story of our Government for the last half century.
»uld look with coldness and indifference at the
onuiuent, designed to commemorate the mighty
,'hievements of the master intellect of the nineteenth
mtury ? ltising in simple and unadorned gran?ur,it will be a voluminous compend of the most

irring events in the history of the American Cnnto distunt generations, and the most thrilling nsiciationswill hover around it in all future time..
be day is very far distant, when any true son of
irolina can point to it and say, there stands the
onument to the great Calhoun," without a thrill
exultation. .May we not hope the day is equally

r distant when his name will not he considered a

ible heritage to the State, exciting a feeling of just
ide in her citizens that they stand in such intimate
lation^hip to him as Carolinians. There can hi
doubt but it would exert a most healthful influ-

ce on us a people and State.
We have taken the liberty of bringing this sub-

*

:t to the attention of our readers, believing they |
mid respond to whatever of good might be said ol

i illustrious Calhoun, and who wc believe still re-

ins his pre-eminent place in the affections and
art of the State of South Carolina. We would
n hope that York District will not be found lag-
rig in this great enterprise, but that she will freely
ad her aid in the erection of such a monument as

ill be a fit emblem, of the virtues and exalted pub:
worth of her greatest statesman.

8£gu Subscriptions will be received at the YorklieEnquirer office and forwarded to the ChavlosnAssociation.

CHARLOTTE ADVERTISEMENTS.
Messrs Bkem & Steele, have now ou hands and

instantly receiving, the finest assortment of goods
c best markets afford. They have the best arran;dstore-room wc have ever seen in the up-country,
hich is at all times well lined with the choicest
»ods of the season. We would recommend one and

1, particularly such of our readers as trade in
liarlotte, to give them a call. See Advertisement,
Messrs Fiutciiabd & Cvldwei.l's Drug Store may
ell claim a place in the picture. They are both ex;rienced

Physicians and no doubt their Drugs are

leeted with care and can be relied on as pure and
ladulterated. See Advertisement.
Messrs. Lowry & Enniss offer a rich treat to their
iends and patrons in the way of choice Books. We
:amined their stock and could have selected a fine

nary with very little trouble, and at as little cost

any other establishment out of the cities. Those
lio are fond of reading would do well to give them a

11, and such as have no'desire of the kind should by
I means call, as it might inspire the taste, and
use them to spend some profitable hours otherwise
voted to idleness.
Mr. S. W. Davis, is a young Lawyer of consider>lepromise, and has the confidcnco and esteem of
1 who know him. Business can be safely entrusted
him. See Card.
Mr. Boone of the Boot and Shoe Emporium, ofrsa large stock of articles in his line, to which he
vites the attention of persons wishing to purchase
wholesale or retail. He does not promise to save

lea but he will furnish new ones to order. When

iy of our readers, visit Charlotte, please give him a

ill.
Mr. John* Habit, it will be seen by his card, is

igaged in the manufacture of all kinds of vehicles.
Ir. II., is known to many of our citizens, and anylingthat we might say commendatory of his estabsliment,would be almost superfluous from the fact
lat others know him as well as wc do.
It is unnecesary to say anything about "Sadler's
otel," as everybody knows Sadler.

"THE COMMONWEALTH."
We have received the third number of a paper
rblished in Canton Miss., bearing the above title,
lited by Mr. Owen Van Vacter. It presents a

try neat appearance, while its editorials have a

anliness, and independence of tone that must comand
respect. Mu. Van Vacteh is a bold and vigoris

writer of the Democratic school, and ifcomrauudg
talent will ensure success we predict for the Coinm
wealth a brilliant career. We cheerfully extend

him the hand of fellowship and take pleasure in

acing the Commonwealth on our exchange list.

The steamer Sau Jaciuto, it is said, has

en ordered to the West Indies to cruise iu the

igbborhood of Cuba

large anil commodious, and well adapted to the comfortof the unfortunate inmates of either.believing
the term un fortunate, to be as applicable to the one

as the other. The Commissioners of Public Ituild
ngshave been dilligcnt in the prosecution of their

work, ami richly deserve, as they will no doubt receivethe hearty commendation, "well done," from
the entire District.

! »!

[Written for the Yorkville Enquirer.]
COTTON CULTURE.

The planter should study Agriculture as a science,
md make himself master of its general principles.
hut in attention to its practical minute details, lies
the field of failure or success. lie should not discard
books or agricultural journals, but test them by the
lelsonsof cxncricnee and the dictates of sound itulir-
ment. Be scientific, but practical, is the true max-

:m ; all the details of agriculture arc but the doduc-
tions of science. Upon these however, different opin-
ions exist in all of its branches, and especially in the
culture of cotton. By a more frequent interchange
Vopinion through the columns of a public journal
»s to the respective system pursued, with the reasons

therefor, mutual benefit may result. Experience lias

omniendcd to us the following :

First, (and as essential) prepare the ground by
leep and thorough ploughing, and leave no space unbrokenbetween the furrows. 1 lie usual depth of

ploughing is from .'1 to -1 inches.it should be from fc

'o 10. On old land, with a stiff clay subsoil, lir.-t

open a furrow with Nm Twister, then follow with!
the "Brovlcs Subsoil 1'lough," drawn by two mule-",
to the depth of 1J inches.\l'hc result will be a loose
mellow bod to the depth of r& inches.moisture will
be retained to be given out to the plant in seasons of
drought.the subsoil will be raWdly disintrgeated
and improved by the action of theNitmosphore and
'mpregnated with ammonia by every shower. Main
dinners have really bettor land six iVl.% s below
'he surface than that which they ciiltivatX if they
would only work down to it. Their fee simpi^ ex-

tends to the centre of the « a rib,' ut praeti«\jh,
Miey own about four inches. \
The seed should not bo planted boft.ro lii<'

April: by that time the weather becomes settled an-1
the earth warm.the plant soon conic* tip. prov. -' ..IT

vigorously and will mature earlier than that planted
on the 10th. About the middle of April we usually
have a hartl beating rain.the plant cones up .-lowly
and is injured by the cold weather, and a bad -tan I
:s the result.

Last year 1 planted part of my crop ..n the hbh of
April.1 had to replant, with the exception of half
an acre : this did not mature as early the remainder

of the crop which was planted between the 2i)th
and -7th.
The seed should be sown at the rate of three hu-liIels per acre, and covered with the harrow, un!e-s it

is in loose light soil, then tiic notched hoard is prefer1
ahle. The first ploughing should begin when the
third leaf makes its appearance, with a board so attachedto the plough, as to throw the dirt from the

cotton, and admit the sun to the roots. A few days
after, commence chopping out with the hoes, leaving
.'rout otic to three stocks in a place. The distance in

...the drill must depend upon the quality of the soil.
For instance.on poor land, S inches; on g 1. 1".
inches, and on very rich land, ^0 inches. About a

week after the hoes start, the ploughs should follow,
ind with a mould board throw as much earth to the
cotton as the hoes have removed. Next burst out the
middles with the Buzzard, and then thin to a stand.
one stock in a place. In this operation the negroes
should he closely watched.it is a turning point in ;
the crop.for a good stand is essentia!. The land
should be laid off in tasks, so that the careless hand
can be detected One acre is as much as a hand can

thin properly in a day ; for much of the cotton has to j
be thinned out with the fingers. When a good stand
is obtained ("each stalk at the proper distance, stand-

ing alone, on its own hook.with fair sea room to

spread its branches and mature its fruit) I consider
the crop as two thirds made. All subsequent plough- j
ing should be done with the Sweep ; for if the ground
was well prepared before planting, surface culture is
all that is necessary. At this stage deep ploughing
will break up the lateral rootlets of the plant, causing

it to shed if the season is a dry one, or to grow
too rapidly if it sets in wet. The only objection to

the Sweep is that by its thorough pulverization of the
surface, washing rains are more injurious, but this
can be prevented by subsoilingand by bill-side ditch-
ing, and there can he no good tillage of a cotton crop
unless the surface soil is kept well pulverized. This
plan however does not answer well in very broken,
rocky land.

Cotton should ho topped by the liist of August, if
there is sufficient moisture in the ground. Instead of

pinching off the top hud. give each hand a knife and
take off six inches. 1 have tried this plan atid the
old one, and find it much the best. 15y topping late
in August, more bolls are made for Jack Frost's
fingers than your own. In the selection of seed it is
all important to obtain such as will mature earliest
and produce a fine staple ; to wit: The l'roct, the
Calhoun, and Jethro. In this latitude cotton has on-

ly six months to mature in from the time it is plant-
ed, and often half the bolls, if not more, are killed
by the frost. This evil can be in a great degree re-

medied by a proper selection of seed and by avoiding
an over-crop. To hasten the maturity of the plant,
never let it suffer for work, but keep it constantly
growing. Sometimes a few days delay in removing
the grass and weeds will so check its growth as to

j-cause irreparable injury, in case there is an early
frost.

Itl'STICCS.

The British in the Crimea.
One of the witnesses, a ship-master, examined be-

fore the Robuck Committee, gave the following tcsjtimony regarding his observations and information
obtained in the Crimea :

"When 1 was there 1 was told of Lord Cardigan's
horse force.they could only muster fifty at the most.
All their manes and tuils were eaten off. They had
eaten each other's muncsaiid tails off. The men were

ragged and very lousy, many of thein. I went into
the French camp. The men seemed there quite a

contrast to our men: they were building huts, not
only for themselves, but for the British. 1 left Bala-
klava in the steamer City of London for Constant*!-
noplc 5th of January. We were to tow a barque,
the ' Monarchy," conveying sick. The captain of
that vessel tow my captain mat zv nau uieu, oeii»*r
frost-bitten, nnd he said that many of their legs had
rotted off', and they had thrown them overboard."
Another witness testified that he saw soldiers cat-

ing their rations raw for waut of fuel to cook thcin.
The same witness described Admiral Boxer, who had '1

command at B&lakluvftV^Sfc^mggjgitperate old
mau who gave very extraordinary directions."
The chaplain to the First Division gave evidence:
44 At the time he was at the camp there was a great

deal of sickness. I saw the hospitals every day..
The patients a ere lying on the ground, some or. bushes* * * * 'fhe bodies were carried to the
graves in blankets, and the blankets were taken off,
«n mvlor tn thnl. ptfWt. lining (riven. in ponsenuence of

v. mv. » * *. r i? » 1 j
its being reported that the bodies were dug up again
and the blankets stolen. The only time 1 ever beard 1
soldiers m&kicg complaint?, wbo were not sick, was i

when they complainc 4-f their comrades being ex-

posed by th^jjankots.cing removed. There were

many wildT ygs, butty had enough to eat from
the dead hSrses, witbut digging nn the burial
ground."

Another extract froi the testimony of Mr. G.
Dundns, M. P., will suiee to show what British sol-
diers suffered from uriiocratie incompetency:
"As to the state of ic men, their uniforms were

all in rags, aud they $emed to be in a state of ex-

treme dirt and misery. The condition of the infantrywas even worse thjM' the cavalry, on account of
the greater distance ortheir encampment from Bala-
klava. Their uniforV, for the most part, were tut-
tercd, and generallytfcy wore great coats over their
uniforms, but their trusers were in rags, lie had
seen men get hold of sndbags and wrap tlicin round
the lower part of thoi legs, as some protection a-

gainst the mud and col. As to their food, lie under-
stood that their ration were often very short.*'

Telegraphed ttlic Columbia Times.
Later Ne*s from Europe.

New Youk, April 0.
The steamer Baltic ins arrived, bringing Liverpooldates of March -th.
The Yicna Confcroco had unanimously adopted

the First of the Fourt'oints, placing the Ihinuhiun
Principalities under th joint protectorate of the Four
Powers.

li.nl lui/.n n/vhn ni l.ll'i.l O lit OiiVtillPP .

Sales of the week W7,D0 bales.
ltrcadstufTs steady. k

The Money market vas easier.
Consols closed at !»:J.
The French Governtent has chartered the City of

Baltimore for six uionhs, to convey troops to the
Crimea. The Czar's iddresses to the diplomatic
bodies were mild, l.at those to the army were warlike.The latest dispatches from Vienna state that
the Conference was gong on favorably. The second
point was either sctdal or will be shortly. Thcques-
li<m of peace or war^«(wover depends on the adjustmentof tin? iid point. Count Ncselr<>de will go to
Vienna when the critica moment arrives.

Alexander has given Mrong evidence that he aidedhis father in all his wrlike plan*.
Humors were current >f a now has!.' of arrangement,including the frcclom of the Black Sea, the

opening of the Unnubc, aid the erection of Turkish
forts in Asia.
The Porte has detcrmiml to maintain nndimitiishcdsovereignty over the Ihidanelles. It also protests

against the Christians of i»c Umpire being placed
under any foreign protectioi, ami desires that Prussiamay participate .ntlic Coiferenro.

(Jen. (Mend Sackeii telejrmphs from Seba*t« p..l,
March loth, that the llussans liad erected :i new
redoubt, three hundred \ar<s in front of the lvouiletfbastion.
The health of the Allied anuv was satisfactory.
Tiie Knglish po.-ition was w-11 fortified.
The llussiatis had receivetl r-inforcenients.
The Allies bad res .Ived <>ii neitve iierutinii-.
A new British battery luel cause* I two Russian

steamers t«» lr-aAo their moorings.
timer Pasha's army inn. amountd to ".Mi men,

nn«l was being nugm-nteil.
It wa» <t:ited tint' tJurt-vhakolT ha<l receive'1 ov

lersto take Kuj»ator;n at any ju ice, ami that lie was
preparing to «1«» so. There was a iloiihtt'ul rumor
that Meii-ehikotF ha-« ilie«l at Seba-toj'ol of lever.
An Analo Froneh '|iin<lroii of'Jo steamer-' was on

it" way to Monoa t- coin ey the Sunlitiiun troop" to

the t'rimea.
The Russian* ha>l sunk three tnoiv ships in the

harbor of Sebastopoi.
The French Hospital ai Constantinople h:«*l keen

burnt ami no lives 1< si.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

.^...... \ .even tleaisaiel <lo!!ar l»e«l has keen mu'le
in Paris for a Turk5-!i gentleman of fortune.

\\ii i. l)o\v was electcl mayor of Portl.tml.
Me., ontlnNji'l in t. The K. N. vote na- thrown for
him. \

'I lie Pkfcutiv.' Rank f Fairfichl hss uerhirC'l
a 'livi'leml of "eve'ns^cents per share on -slT.o'i j-ai-l

Let it Ji'.t be Ptfjinltoii that u'.t /«:°t-vj-o/tii-,f
;:ilift in>' K>- f-iti/ in UuVf.rY. :i- h tt<TS Hot pre-

paid will n<>t l>c sent at all. \
A mulatto woinai) in L«»uis. lately gave

birth tn four cltililrcn at on***. Tney liave been nameil
William, llezekiah, Caroline ;in\S;iraii.

A specim^^f paper, MuuufWtiMed trmn

the common cane, the bamboo of'the Mliver,has been exhibited at .St. Louis, and hl highly
approved. \

Tho Michi; in Kspcsitor. in imnunetdhig
dii the remark of a C"tcmporaiy tint* "tlie -ti'.w ni

this vicinity is two fret deep," ub-ervc-, " ;t i- tw<»N
knees deep lu re.''

Judge Lumpkin, of Georgia. ha- declined
the appointment ofJudge of the new Court f Claims

preferring to retain his po-ition as m.e nt the Judges
of the Supreme Court of Georgia.

The night espre-s train, which left Char-
lestmi on Saturday evening la-t. i'<>r Columbia, acci-
dentally took fire, and one of the car-, together with
mu«;t of its content?, was entirely consumed.

The news f the death *.f the Kmperor l'au
inlSOl.was tianhi-jnc (In:* in getting to London.
That of the late Kmperor Nicholas fb.t/' h.-vrs uw.l a

Tlte Me-sr-. Pupuiit. in Delaware, are Man-
ufacturing powder for the French army in iheCruucn.
One of their mills ev.dodcd a few days age, hut no

serious damage va, done.

Commodore l'rr.ne intends to make New
\urk City his future residence, having ju-t purchaseda costly mansion in West Thirty-second street,
between Proadway an I the Fifth avenue.

The State Penitentiary at Nashville. Tetiti.,
was totally destroyed by fire on tiie morning of the
-.'tii ult. None of the prisoners escaped from the
prison, though one was smothered to death by the
smoke. Loss estimated at Sl00,0t)0.

The indefatigable Ihirnum arvcrtiscs a

great National llaby Show tocomc oil'June otli, titb,
7th ami 8th, at tho .American Museum, New Vurk.
Prizes to the amount of $1000 are offered, and a

committee of disinterested martied ladies will award
them.

It is proposed to construct a submarine

telegraph to extend irom Macon, through ttic south-

evu part of (ieorgia, and, upon an air line through
the peninsula of Florida, to Havana, hi tlie island of
Cuba. The work only awaits a chartered privilege
to be obtained from the Florida Legislature.

,A
Under the head of "copartnerships" the

Lexington Telrgroyk publishes the following: Mar-
ried, on the 18th February, at the residence of Sam-
uel Met/, by Squire Levi Metz, Mr. Noah Metz and
Miss Sarah Metz, all of Red Streak, Lexington Dis-
trict.

The number of immigrants arriving at the
povt of New York from foreign countries, during the
quarter ending 31st March, is officially stated at 15,-
007. This shows a large decrease, compared with
the arrivals of the corresponding season, 1851, when
the number was 25,718.

The name of a Mormon preacher was addedto the livt of officiating clergymen who acted as

chaplains to the California Legislature, because lie
offered to pray for that honorable body "without

money and without price."
The police of Philadelphia made a descent

011 the loth upon it gambling house iuChcsuut street,
IICIOW lentil, WiKCM Xliey lowiu m nm ujicriiMirii..
Tlie bank and apparatus was captured nntl twenty
seven persons wenr made prisoners, mostly Southern
and Western merchants.

The Charleston Courier says land warrants

are in good demand in Xcw York, and worth $100
to $105.parts In proportion, When the new ones {
arc issued under the act of the late Congress it is !

probable the price will decline somewhat. There
will, however, leno supply from this source for some
time. j

i

It is stated that letters have been received
in Baltimore by the last steamer froui Lieut. Bona-

parte, of the French cavalry, dated late iu February,
in camp, before Scbastopol, in which he states tlint
he is iu fine health and good spirits, the weather ijn-
proviug, and preparations arc making for an early
tod vigorous opening of the campaign.

A despatch from Norfolk, informs us tha
the steamship Fultonarrived at N. York from Havana
which port she left on the tilst ult. She brings a

account of the execution of Estrampes, which too

place on the 30th.
Consul Uouixson" demanded that Estrampe

should be tried under treaty stipulations, but tli

Captain-Ciencral dctcrmiued otherwise, and the pris
oner was condemned to death by a Military Court.Heconfessed his design to secure the indepcndenc
of the Island. He showed the greatest indifFercnc
to his fate. At the place of Execution he manifest
ed an intention to address the multitude, but tli
drums and trumpets were ordered to sound, todrow
his voice. Notwithstanding this, his voice was hear
above the din, shouting /./' /..*<«»*, m«l ucat

to all Kinyx!".Columbia Times.

A new hotel is soon to be opened in Broad
way, New York.the Draudreth House, at the col'

« rin 1 .... 1 1> ! !».. I!,...,,
HIT 01 I.ISpemmi I ainu SHIM iJioiiuimy. J'l.

drcth, of i>il! memory ami refutation, owns the block
ami this building, just completed, together with th
furniture of the hotel, co-t- him over

Many of the writers from the national capi
tal, coin)>l:iin that the city is now very dull ami uti

interesting. To our taste, remarks the National In

K'lligeneer, the metropolis never is so agreeable a

when it has the quietness and order of a country vil

lage.
The Banner of the Cross says, "thatfleran

Ilalloek. one of the editors and proprietors of th

Journal (>f Commerce, who resides in New Haven

supports a church ami minister himself. Every Mon
day moiiiing the minister is expected to breakfas
with him, ami on lifting his plate finds his weekl,
salary oflbrty-twodollar > beneath it. This amount

to two thomsaml one hundred ami twentv-fi urd-Jlav
a. year!"

Among the most startling wonders in con

ncxion with electricity is the announcement that M
Boiielli, of Turin, has invented a m-w electric ttlc
graph, by which trains in no.thai r.n a railway :n

enabled to communicate with each other at all rate

f velocity, and at the same time with the tel 'giajd,
ie si.itiuos on the line, v.Iiilc the latter are at th
same time able to communicate with the trains. 1
is aJilH, that M. limielli »> iti pn.ssesMon >?* si sestet

of telegraph communication l»v which wiry* air on

tirely with.

In exhibition of thy fart tin' necessaries «

1 iIV otery where Ih.M exorbitant rates, we copy fr« i

the National Intelligencer the following general e.-ti
Hint'- f the enst of living in Wn.-lii»:jrtoi»:. Th"he>
tlniiv i.» i taiie.l at eleven h>l!avs an ! scventy-fiv
cent* a h.ui '

: g»»n»l »»ittr»*i* is forty cents a poiiwl
eiglitet i (cuts si iio/cn; hams twelve to iittee

cents aponmi: g* 1 lri*li potato*- seventy-fivecetit
a peek: appb - fitly seventy-live cents a ] _-« k : *lii
e«l apples fifty rf'i? : j.eache- seventy-liv
cents." *

Ill .>nr last, a-we »i |*0 fOlcly I*. g-. lo pre**
we iirietiy im-iiiiuiicil the i|estrn<*tioii «.f the huihling
ami iiia< !iiiit'iy of the High Mml* Mining t'nmi any
We have since Icarncil tiiat the nrc wa- ca;:-<>i by
negro h.n ing a hie niit«i*le the boiier li<«n-e ami h

failing a-!cej> it eoiiiM;tiiic;.te<l with a pile of
ami thence to the bnihiing. Thi» IniiMit g v.*a.« a!
tiiat w.-»s hum!, con;.lining the Steam Kngitte an

lioih-r <'itn-hing ami am.ileaniatintr jeeehiia (a*,
not state*!. - 7. F.ipi'- *.

tin Moielay night last a nogf* man. name

/Jill. Miccee'le.l in breaking from l>'h'< county <!a.
Jail, ami letting out. n the same time. Phillips. car

\iete"l of forgery, ami M*ntcnci'"l l«> the Penitentialfor
seven years, t'lmrchell. whom onr rentiers ri

number. .-ay- 1:0 i- fr**ni N**rt!i «'uioiiiia, and v. h

\va> convicted of gambling with iicgna -. Dcrtiiu
convicted of murder and -entencod I** he hung. ' '

n<

a tie^ro, cln.rge.1 with burglary. There arc only tw

1 «ri;-viioi- remaining in the .tail. one from 'J'.tyb
county. who arrive*! on M**:: lay. having been sentei

ce*l "ii that ilav t*i the 1 ' niliriiti:iry f**|- three yearat:*
1 one fr**m Macon. Ca.. committed:: lew <Ims ag

for -"Hie petty olT-iive.

The Lexington S*-ntii:«-l -ay-that there i
Ww living in Holme- county Mi--, a woman wh
iiiSaa ie*! her lir.-t liu-bumi in September 1WJ. >ii

MibXajuently parted with liitn; ate I from time to tint
married three othtrs witii all of wiioin -he separate*
tin the mo' twenty-nve years from her lir-t manias
she parted\vitli her fourth hu-h.iml. intending ti
funeral of lu\ second. was. married to her fir-t an

the maiViage ccvemoi y was perfoi nud by her fhii
hit-! ami. She i-V-.'.v living with her fifth or ratlu
her first iiu.-hatid, i«fvi doing well: and
>ttt. \

We learned in Monroe, a few days ago tin
a Mail farrier between tifyt place and Wade-bor
had been detected in rolibingSthe mail and arre.-tei

It appears frotn the circuin^uneos that he In
been driving *juitc a thriving business in this lit

lately, having lightened.ITiele Sani'sVJiiail bag of
oral letters containing -mall amounts. \The way 1

opened ami clo-ed the bag again shows injeniiii
worthy a better cause. We learn the bag wsis patel
e*l. and he wouhl rip oil'the pateh, owrhatdihe !e
tors, secure the/./1 ones and thou sew the pa tali i

again. IT.it one fct letter proved fatal to him\
decoy letter was placed in the mail containing nuirb
hills: he i,'riihbtif it. an 1 tlie officer grabbed him. an

lodged biin in Wadcsdoro' jail t . await Ids trial.We
understand his name is Jordan. The roa«l ./*"

thin will have to travel will be apt to he a hard oit<

Would it not be % good idea for fncle Sam to di.continuethe use of patched bags?.('. >>rort!

Yesterday morning, says the Oharlestn
Sfitwhinl of the Oth inst., about sevsm o'clock, a Mi

A. from .St. Georges', Colleton District, was aceostc

on King street, near Calhoun, by a person who reprt
seated himself as from Columbia. After a few mr

incuts conversation, the Columbia gent asked Mi
A. if he had hoard of the great tire the previous nigln
iflti/ilt no It ft to.!,] ilnchvu'nil «i !nvci» l!vi»W Qttllllf

together with several horse?. To this the letter r<

plicl in the negative, hut e\pressel a wish to see th
ruins. Accordingly the newaequo intanoes set out tr

wards the Citadel, and on arriving at the rear of tha

building, weye saluted by another stranger who ha

just found a pocket book, containing, apparently
bills to a large amount, which they wished Mr. A. t

take charge of until the owner could be found. T

this, however, he objected. They then proposed tho

Mr. A. should lend them twenty dollars and kre
the pocket book as a guarantee, until tney co.tld r*

turn the same, w hich they promised to do in th

course of half an hour, at Mr. Wiley's store, and tlii

proposal was urged with so much suavity and sm

cos?, that Mr. A. acceded. Upon producing hi>poc'«
et book, they took it from him and counted out th

sum specified, according to theirown method ofreel;

oiling, and returning it, hurried away. Fortunate!
for Mr. A. he suddenly recollected having read of
similar transaction in the Shnitianl which turned on

to be u swindle, and being somewhat suspicious <

tlie hasty manner of the strangers, he hailed tliom.Thev
ran, and he ran after them. Finally he ovei

took them in Elizabeth-street, where he eompelle
tlicm to return the twenty dollars, upon the recoij
.of which he returned io Mr Wiley's store. Itut ujon

examining the state of his finances, he found b
was still minus fifteen dollars, to account for whos

disappearance it was only necessary to remember tlui
he had allowed the gentlemen strangers to take hi
pocket book into their hand-.

-«* *- .

Tim .Electron in Kansas.
The telegraphic news of yesb rduy confirm, an

more than confirms, the indications of the day befort
It seems probable that not only ha> the pro-slaver
ticket prevailed, but that not even a single Fret
Soiler has been elected to the Legislature. This is
most extraordinary and interesting result. When th
Nebraska-Kansas bill was passed, we took it fo
granted, that on tlie ordinary principles of rnlonizH
tion, those Territories would bo filled up from th
region that had the uiwt redundant population, an

*

it that all the South could possibly gain was in the ab- j
juration by Congress of the assumed light to dctcr'mine whether the Territorial Governments should, or

11 should not allow the existence of slavery,
k ! Iiut it was not long al ter the passage of this bill,

that the scheming North, always knocking out it«n

brains by collision with its own projects, determined
' j as a masterstroke of policy, to force the colonization
c ! by a hired inundation of Abolition adventurers..

j So sure were they of success that tliev boasted of the

nicaus, and all the world become acquainted with |

i their purposes of coloniziug a pledged Abolition
c* population 011 the Western border of Missouri. This

o is the true secret of the rapid settlement of Kansas i

_ by the slaveholders. They were challenged to a trial

of strength with the frcc-soilers, and the e take was

u their own domestic peace and prosperity. They have

" fought the lirst battle, and the result is ominous of i

il the liual issue. They have gained a victory, in

< which the free-sutlers are notvltrre.

j The South would not probably have contested this
field at all, if the contest had not been forced upon j

.
them ; but when the struggle became inevitable, it is I

glorious to sec how the spirit of the Kentucky and Mis- !
souri planters rose up, and with resistless force thev

- planted the .Southern standard on tiie plains of Kansas.Ail honor to them! They have not only done

e j an act wise in reference to this emergency, but they i

afforded a le.-.-oii that ne hope v.ill be long cherished
aml'icpeutcd by the pcopie of the South. TUat ies-

I son is the righta; i I lie power of self-defence. There
has never been a time when the whole South, united
tor protection against agression, could not have a-

- chicvod a victory us complete as this in Kansas. The

s difficulty has been that we have had stumbling blocks :

before ourselves; that we have divided and fought
battles against each oth-.r, instead of against our one

, niies ; that the war has been a -Irife in our own bosI
sun, iustca I of at the points of our own weapons. ;
Cut this position ofKursas foreshadows*a great com0i:ig coutest, for which we will do well to make pre] a- |

. ration. The Legislature of that Territory v.ill prob-

. ably pa.--: law* to prot .et the property of Slavc-hol- i

dors; Congress wii! refuse to sanction them, and so ,

Kansas will in a measure be outlawed. .\f no dis- j
V tant time they will apply for admission into the I'nioii. j

s and Congress will refuse it because their laws do not <

^ prohibit slavery. We shall have a renewal of the .Mir- i

souri eontrovcr. y, the Tcxn--, tlie California contra- J

vtrsy,.with seeti .nal feeling more (lnbiitercd thati ,

ever before. We shall have a contest that will de* <

cide whether it i> po.->;blc for the Xol'lh and South <

to cotitir.iic in the same Confederacy. How we, in i

particular, de-ire tiii., controversy to be settled, we

t. do is..t feel it m-'ox.-ary to state. Probably our rea- i

dors have a sit- picioit ol'liie truth. Cut at any rate I

there will l>e a <;ue.-ti..ii about the admis-i'-n of Kan- t
* -as in the I nl< with the institution ..i' sdavery, .

e which will bring the ties «.f that Cnion to a test to ,

t which tliey have never yet been subjected. If they i
come out of it utiseur, they are of better stuff than

11 we think thctn. In the meantitne let the whole.South J
- prepare to play lu-r | art a- gcneroit-ly and manfully

a- our brethren in the We-t have opened theirs.. ,

Let u< only follow up the contest with tin- spirit, ami j
1 the field is indisputably our.-. All hoii«" in the jial- »

n hint Missouri Slave-holders! All !i'»:;..r io the bold j
and enriK. t An uisnv, who has !« ! *iir in tins manly |
v>> a k!.Cli'ifi'*i"n Mtrcnry.: i

1 t

c Important Postal Announcement.
; I'l.-T-Oiriri:, Xcv-Yoiiic. March IsAA. «

(i
Notice is hereby jriven tluit, in accordance villi <

tin; art of i\>n»ie.-s pa.,e<l Maivho. IsAA. from ami 'i
* iil'ier i!ie 1st of April next letters will not Le do-- >

- patched fit in tlii- office. in the mails, unless the puse
ta^'e tlii-iTfii i prepaid. except only letter!: addres- t

.-eil to j l ices beyond the limits of the I nite-l Stat .».

in tlio-..' in withsuch Inters eati nowr he sent i

without prepayment. i I

Inquiries having hern made at thi* office in re-!:
-peel in the proposed disposition ol letters deposited j t

without prepayment, a letter from iluralio hinjj, t

a K-q.. the First Assistant I'o.-tni.i-t'-v General. i- I
subjoined hereto. coininiinientinjr the instructions of j n

tin- 1'o-t <iff.ee l>.*partiiaiit upon this and other i

point - ofinfrv-t to the public,
i' is \ At * V. FUWI.KJ1. T- -tmastcr.

I .

l'osT-<»IHiK I»KI'Alt i M iiNT. I 'i
Ai-i'oiviMKXT-Orni k, March JSAA. / t

Mr.: Vi.ur letter of thel'Utii in-t.. i< roociu-d. la l

j ai.-ver. I am directed Py th" Po.-tiua.-ter General to 1
| int.uni you. i \

I. rhe Act of 3.1 Mar. ii, JSAo, making no pro\i- 't
i- -:« :» Po-unpaid letter- to places within the I'tiitcd |
v Staler oti the vim,.; or day following any Sllcll UUpaif! ]
' letter or letters Peine put into a Post-Office, the i

Postnuu-ter thereof will post tip conspicuously in his i
' office a list of' the .-.line, statinji that I hey arc hehl ;

», for postage. If not attended to, such letters luii-t ;
lie returned i. ninthly to the Dead Letter Office.

'1. l.cilei s p..rt paid should he despatched, eharitcil :
" with the additional po-tajre line at the pre-paid rate, i \

>r iec«.i "lina lo "lisi jiiei*. e.-lnlili-lie't livs.ii.I ,\.-t. ov. .-j.1 n

where the oini..:»u to pay the correct aiuoiint is I I
known to have Pe.-n inteiitioiial. when liny sn-inld 1

| he treated the sain- a- letter- wholly unpaid. ; t

" 3. It is proper t«» forward a letter, win. u requested I
in wriiiii-r. When forwarded, u.» additional po.-ta^e t

-h.-uld he elia:jie.i. if the letter, contrary to it- ml- <.

dress, litis Peru lui.-scnt. If it lias been sent accor-

o dim: to it- addiand then forwarded, it must he ! j
charged with a<iditioua! postage at the pre-paid rate. I

according to distance, established Py the Act of
0 March 1SAA, a fore-aid. I
L 1. Ship letters, a- they cannot le pre-paid, and
[>t are not supposed to Pe embraced in the new Act.

will continue to i>c uc-pauncn ugTeeamy iu mu pro- .

" visions lit' the 1 " tit section uf the Act of March-J, v

ll' IS'jo I :iin. lopoctfiiliv. y«»n» obedient servant.
<1

'

HORATIO KINO. r

;r ; First Assistant Postmaster General. c

V. Fu«f.t:u, Postmaster, New York.
. »»«»» t

Manuel Pinto. <

The annals of history «lo not contain a more liorri-
bio case ol'jiidieiul murder tiiau that of .Manuel Pin- 'J

w t<>. vceentlv parroted in liavanu. The bloody cxt- ! 1.cution of the Drke JYFriglieiji, by Napoleon's order,
ls ami tin' hf'trtl v fate of Maislial Nov, fall below ii J «

in black atrocity. The facts are now pretty well n>certained.The auditor of war. whose assent to the
r- sentence of capital punishment is dnnanded by the «:

,o law* uf the Isluntl. positively refused to sign the war- t

i ant. on tlie ground that no -uilieient case hail been
' made out against Pinto. The chief, if not the sole 1
'* witness, was a vile wretch, vl.u had been previously s

t- conth'innetl for felonies and partloncd. and became
(]) now the tool of the Captain General, in his bloody

purpose, against his Ibrinor friend and Secretary. 1

^ The refusal of t!iC Auditor of War seemed only t'> ;]
Xhavo incited (Vncha the more, and contrary to nl! 1
1(j \Jiiw. precedent or humanity, lie instituted an arbitra-

rV court c>f f ur, which should revise antl overru'.i j
~~ tli\ decision. I'u*, so flagrant was the wrong, that ,|

ovciMhi* court were equally divided, v.hen Cunchn, s

\ bent mi the life of hi" victim, and incensed at the pro-
tectiuiiVhich law and mercy threw around him, tie-
cided hiiuwolf the ijue-rioii. and ordered Pinto's o\e- _

r* cution in twenty hours, lie met his fate calmly and >

n bravely, protesting bis ini ucence with his dying i ,
breath. .SucliWe bricflv the facts of tlii- foul lour- ,

tier. \ j
I It is asserted. aVnl iu.t without plausible justifiea-

». tion. that Pinto, in\is relations as secretary of Con- f

(
elm. was possessed o\ evidence going to show that t

Conchahimself had niVditated treason against the!
'* Spanish Government, anXthe establishment > fa die-
t, tabu-hip over Cuba. To^'oneha's guilty soul he!
, was therefore a continual dread. Jkr.ce the resort
'

to itch proceedings against Kim. and the fiendish '

malignity with which ho pursued him to his death.
e 11c was determined to rid himselXof the witnesses to

his crime at nil hazards, and without regard to law i
; or right.

#
\

Ir i< not for us to intermeddle uitli the dealings of
d other Governments with their subjects. \£till less do t

we advertise ourselves as the champions\of the oji- !
pressed in all quarters of the globe. It is ftnongli if°
we protect our own soil from tyranny and cruelty.0 ! Hut there are nets whieh strike a chord of common (it sympathy.nets so luminous in their ciiormityNmdtiieir outrage upon humanity, that we would imlnul ^he unworthy of the name of men, if we pas«od thonV
i>y unnoticed. Such was the murder of Manucl\

c I'into. And a pernio among whom mich things can i '

1S he done, openly and vritn impunity, arc entitled to
the sympatiiy of every brave andgenerow- heart. It 1

; is unfortunate for Spain, that Iter official dares so to *

>- act, at this time, when all over the country the fate
e of Cuba is regarded with still deepening interest. .when tiic ffoveriiinent is Compelled to practice the '

sternest vigilance to prevent the attempts of boldi' adverturers.when our relations with Spain in re- '

a gard to this very Island have become aAgry and '

lt threatening.at such a time, a fact like this is well "

. calculated ^>evcr the thread which mi. ponds the '

sword. The he<t and soberest may lie unable to re-press their indignation : and thus by the promptings
. ot a common nature, give encouragement to the en-
j terpnse..Chart* .l/'/vci v.

it
<Extraordinary Plying Machine. |We liinl the following curiousutnlinteresting statefment in the J'ri'i* l'<itru:.''The Academy of Jici- 1t. onces it? a good tint I interested by the invention of n \

t Flying Machine, by Hon l>iepj dc Kalamancn. Withthis machine ]>on Diepo's daughter, Uosuara, ro*e in is the air some time a;co at Madrid, to the prcat a-ton- tishmeut of the Spaniards, who arc hut little accus- 1tented to this sort of miracle. l>on biopo de Snla- lI munoa and his daughter is about to arrive »t l'nris t(1 to show the effects of his marvellous invention. The 1
. machine is very simple; it consists in a case two
v feet Ion/, and one foot wide, adapted to a hand of i!. leather found the yvai«t buckled hc)iind. 'the twoit on rods fastened to the case support a sntail piece i
c of wood on which the feet iepo.se. The case con-
r tains a simple and ingenious mechanism, similar to
t. that employed to sit an uiitomatiion in motion, 'fiie 1
c mcciianisni is worked hy means of a handle. It sets
(i at work two iarge wings tcu foot long, wade of very j1

r)

thin daoutchonc, covered with feather? ; and i|..

wings may be so worked as to produce vertical, per- I
ponaicular, or horizontally flying. The number <.f I
turns given to tlie handle determines tJte height t I
which it is desired to go. The handle bos to he turn* I
ed every quarter of n legue to regulate the digtscn I
the operation of turning lasts a iu;nute. Horizontal* I
ly dying is the most difficult. The wings lieat the I
aii-like the oars of a boat, or rather a- the feet o%t I
swan when it swims. I?y means of this cui :<. !< nJJ. I
chine a man can go almost as rapidly as a I

pigeon fWin the lintel de Ville to the Arc do "J". I

phc dc Ktolle, in eight minutes, apd in half an I I
to Versailles. The experiments, which will he aj, I
in i'ari.J, will be <»n a small scale, and the flights .j C
Don Diego will ii"t extend beyond the department ; I
the Seine ; butat a later period be propose* I g. i. I
Lyons, Bordeaux, Toulouse, Marseilles ami Toi I
and to take the lines of railway, fie pretend# thai I
he can travel quicker than by mil. Tie j i-;...

each machine will not exceed ll'OOf. !'.»: no-.:. ;t!, t I
lOOOf, lor women. If the experiment m.-cced* I;..,,

Diego will take out a patent, and make the >.do »., 1
the machines a branch of commerce. Al'hnn*': I

greatly astonished at this new iuvcntii.n, I
memtiers ofdieacademy have pointed out the I
rcnience of bringing it into general use. Ji. j itii I
fact, there will be no security for any cue. '.i ! I
aid ofsuch machine all our usages and cu#t I
overthrown, and malefactors can fly oa li. i I
lion cf, afterwards get into apartments at i < I
ill sorts of depredations. It will bo very curi I
me polieemeu in France <»r England | ui>uing t' I
in the air, in order to lock them up on est tli. I

that iM'.j nroiniscs us all sorts of man I
'II

Two Horrible Circumstance. I
The Pittsburg Ihiily Liiioa ol" Monday ; (' HM... I

tlie following tnle of horror: I
The following horrible story may be difficult I

ielievc, from its biinilnrity co cue v.Jiicii !., bci :i I
.ioiri^ the ronnd of the iicw.^mper pro* for the j»bm I
'cw ye«r», but it i?, nevertheless, tiue. \\n I. I

I
;d the circumstances trout :i iricmi i' .1 ..i»Ini!iv,a female relative id whom urrivi i fio;. ,|

leighborhood on Saturday. On Monday wet1..*, on! :

ariv i;i the evening, the house of a widow b:d\ iulie*IMr-. Fowler, situated six mile- this . f

b'iee|"-i t, on the Alleghany river, in UVtinoi 1. I

:ouuty. was entered by a man whose fac? w.m hl.o',.
mod, and whose evident intenti :i wa.s to rob i

she \va> a middle Aged lady, of good eircum.-tamn .

nvned a valuable farm, and had a eon*.:.j,
unouiit of money in the house. Scarcely h-ni t!.
linn go; lnirly into the dwelling, when In- w.i- -« :/ l

>v the throat, l»y a large <log. whieli killed him

ore lie let go his hold. The robber v/a- di;.-
shortly afterwards, ami on his fare being w.i»h<d.
,vns discovered that lie was Mrs. Kowh r's 1 v. n

11-lllW.
(in the same day a gentleman named Jacob !!;.< ; *

y, living in the same n unty. alioitt four mi!- - ) .

i;ic*i |«ot t, slim him^' li tinder the hllowing « :i. r.i..

itauces: Hi- son had for sonic titr«o bun to-icing ;

:<iing West, and on the day mentioned, e n::** t«.t!,
onclit-ionto start. Mr. iSycrly w.-.s very mu*,!i <; msi'dto the idea, ate' did all in his p< wci t. j.n vi i.r

lis offspring from going. The obi geiit!iw.:;i: <. !

n the doorway of his residence when the >. .1d.
:edand gazed at him until he had vanished f; in hi io};t,when scalding tears commenced c. ur-ir/

lov.n hi- checks, end lie set mod perfectly oivi| "><. redwith emotion.. Mrs. liyetlv, wiio wa- -(* .

'

ng beside her hm-band, told him that tl.irc v.::- 1..

ise in mourning over it. as it ertnhl not he rum die I

tiid that he had better come into the house am! [ aakeof some food. He went in, but instcm! ofdf: g
is iTi|Ue-teil. he took down a rifle which wa- Inn ..

ng :igaiu»t llic wall, and going outside of the Iimi
ie l.h-w his brains out. The son hud got but a

md a half from home when the'tragical necnrn-i;

<»ok place, and on being informed of the fact, he r» *

rm ft d his »tc-i's. and found his naruit wdtciii _* n

ii> bloc I. Mr. liyerly was about f« .rty-fiw yens :

ige. was |».»ssc--e'l of a lorge fortune, and bain i'1

ucmns family.
Printers.

Printers, it is said. die at aiy-early age. Thi»
loitbtless caused by the noxioufc ellluvia vising ti« m
he types, the want of exercise. constant |-l* >
neut, and the late hours to whicli their work i- J »r« oiiged.There is no other class of human 1

vho-t*privilege!1 arc so few, whose labor i- v >

inuoiis,who^e wages are so inadequate, as l'i inter*,
[fa uypo' bo a man of family, he is debarred of tinmivilegoof enjoying their society at ail times. '

:au-eids hours of labor arc aluto-t endle-s, and Ins
iioiiiciits of leisure so few that they must be spert
o recruit his exhausted energies, and prepare h;m
or the renewal of his toils. I'oor l'ellow ! he know
mthiug of rioei..o"ity, and is shut out l'loin thewoil I
is a convict in a juron edl. Truly he i- in tic
vorld, yet knows i,« t of it. Toil, toil, toil, by night
i«J liy "lay, I.!- until {ilVMIilltui 1.1 I.
.is existence. For the advancement ol science, moalityand virtue, thechoids of hi- heart are »w,,dc.
alone by one. and when his race is sun. an 1 time
iini is no more, he goes down to the grave uiw t I
or and unknown, though his existence has bc-n ...

rifieed for the benefit of his race.
When we hear mechanics crying out against «" p.ircssion, and demanding certain hours for labor and

or rest, we eatuiot but reficct upon this situation of
utr own craft; how every moment of their lives it
breed into service to crn a bare subsistence, ui.d
iow uncomplaining they devote themselves to the
rood of that *ame public, who wear them a a loose
ran.lent, to be donned v. Io n convenient, and doffed
vhen no longer needed.

l'rintci- a»e universal^ poor mem, and Air two
'ea-ous. The fir-t i.they rarely ever receive u fair
ompensation for their services. Aild the second is
.that inured to coiitiuu il siitR-ring, privath n, andoil. their purse-strings are never untied at the bidlingof charity, and the hard-earned dimes'are frecydistributed for the relief of their fellow men..in...u !- I -. ' «

.i mm. liny live poor ami use poor, and if a
uitahic reward does not await them after death, sadndced must be the beginning, the existence, and thend cf poor typos.".1'ftwLury Exprcr?.
Slavery ix Crn.v..The Washington Inteligenocrontuins a letter from Luzuringa. the Spanish Miniscrof War, to Ceil. Concha,' stating that the Cortes,

>ii the Xtli. resolved to protect slave property in t'u>a,and that under any change of Govi rr.tuent,lavelndders might be assured of their property.
m- At an election held at Augusta, (hi., on the

't i inst., Deal ing, Know Nothing, waschctidby15 majority. The Know nothings ele« tod 11 out
2 Aldermen.

f.Ti. Judge Hush Klinore, for many years a ro*iletitof Montgomery, Alabaina, has removed t«j KanohTerritory with iiis family* and slaves.

I'iioiii: Island Election..New York, April-The election is all one way. The Wlijgs and knowiothing randidates for (Jovernor, l.ii utenai.Mloverlorand State officers, together with the Congiv.-s«nen, are all elected hy large majorities.
Ci.evei.Axn. April 3..Castle, the Know N> thingaudidatc for Mayor, was elected yesterday hy about>00 majority over Ex-Governor Wood, the democraticandidate.
At Columbu- the Know Nothing' have also been'ictorious.

(The SarE
Yorkville Markets.

tEPOItTF.l) BV «. X. STOWK i Co., nUO^KifV AND I KOHI Cli
MERCHANTS.

April 12.Cotton..The Cotton Market has been ipiitcn-isk since our last. I'rices have udvai^ed fullv tobe price paid before the arrival of the Atlantic.-Yenow rpiote from 0.1 ( >, hj.Com..The demaml for this article continuesmod. .-ales arc made at from *5 to MO ets.NpTour..The demand is good. Salt s me roa-lilynaoe at the following prices: In sucks at £ 4 ( >,itlt^jii ba' iels at ciS it, -x.40
MCJVl tvill bring S5 t«» MO cents.
OatW^-Nouc coining in. build bring fropi 15 to>0 cents j\r bushel.
Peas..^0 cents per bushel.
The Grocery Market continues to bo suffi:ieutfor the iLetuiiud. We ipiote t'.-tfVt.K'o II;lava 17; Cuba rl; Mocha, liti. £2.50; V'.w,' }. (> 10: .»/"/'»"X 40 (a 50.

Columbia Market.
An: H.O.Cotton..Our previous weekly report of the n

oil market closed on a somewhat dull ami i-itb.-r
Iroopinji demand, cniwijiunt in part <.n theud-.h s
jroughl over by the Asia to tin* 17th of March.In reviewing the week just brought to a c'.'ifc, we
lave hut few remarks to luitku on the stale of thenarkct, tor so steady and uniform has been its cl.a.rleter,both us it repaid* juice and demand, that weiud, ..fter the most curcful examination into tho
. »nsaetif)iis -'i toe j'.cek, >vc are wimble to *ux)ii' thecast change in our former quotations, and we there'orecontinue them, us we believe they are as nearho present value of the liitich* as it is possible to
iave theut.
>Ve are <till without later advices front Eumj<e, anddthmigh they are t ow fully due und tuost an\ion*!vlooknj f« r, and notw iihstai dit g a h.iue ru.< i.t t « j':ot>on was daily oil the tuat ket. y» t the dtmaud tV(»ahiy to day was active and good, with prices full at dunchanged. 'J'he sabs of the ivet k t<injiise I.H'oDale-, and we now quote infetiorT {««, JJ. ordinaryi"^ (<« 7middling 7.| good middlingMid fair b* ccuu.


